
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Washington, D.C. 20456

Office of General Counsel GC/HMU:bhs
SSIC 6010
89-0908

September 28, 1989

Gladys Cox, Manager
Winslow Santa Fe Credit Union
P.O. Box 1405
Winslow, Arizona 86047

Re: Field of Membership Overlap (Your
September 1, 1989, Letter)

Dear Ms. Cox~

This is in response to your second letter concerning the
overlap in fields of membership between your credit union
(Santa:Fe CU) and the Gallup Santa Fe Federal Credit Union
(Gallup FCU).    Since the overlap has been caused by
corporate restructuring, it is up to the credit unions to
work out any problems with it.

Our understanding of the overlap between the two fields of
membership is as follows. Your credit union’s field of
membership includes railroad employees whose runs go into or
out of Winslow, Arizona. Gallup FCU’s field of membership
include~ railroad employees in the first district of New
Mexico. Originally, the first district did not Include
Winslow, Arizona. It now extends to Winslow. Hence,
railroad employees who go into or out of Wlnslow.are eligible
for membership in both Winslow CU and Gallup FCU

The overlap situation is the result of the first district
railroad division expansion rather than any action by either
of the credit unions. As you may know, NCUA policy, as set
forth in Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statement 89-1 --
Chartering and Field of Membership Policy (IRPS 89-1)     is
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to avoid overlaps. The discussion on overlaps in IRPS 89-1
is enclosed. NCUA encourages credit unions to work out
overlap problems themselves. NCUA will only get involved if
an overlap problem cannot be resolved by the credit unions
and if the overlap is caused by an action of one of the
credit unions.

When credit union sponsor corporate restructures occur, it is
the responsibility of the credit unions involved to determine
if the fields of membership can be redefined to accommodate
continued service to those persons previously served under
the prior corporate structure. If not, overlapping fields of
membership may be the only alternative.

I hope that this has clarified our position on the issue.

Enclosure

cc: Regional Director,

Sincerely,

HATTIE M. ULAN
Assistant General Counsel

Region V (Austin)
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Act requires lhot seven or mor~ natural
persons must present to NCUA for
approval ¯ sworn orsanization
certificate staten8 st a mimmum:

I. The name o(the prop¯sad Federal
~redit union:

2. The location of the prolx~ed
Federal credit union and the temtory in
which it will operate:.

3. The names and addresses of the
subscribers to the certificate end the
number of shareJ subeoribed by each:

4. The initial per value of the shares:
5. The proposed field o( membership.

specified in detail;
~. The term of the existence of the

corporation, which may be perpetual;
and

7. The fact that the certificate is made
to enable such persons to avail
themselves of ~e advantaSel of the
Federal Credit Union Act.

These seven or more persons will be
the proposed Federal credit union’s
"subec~bers." False statements on this
certificate may be 8rounds for Federal
criminal prosecution.

The Act also requires NCUA to se~
itself us to the "8eneral character and
fitness" of these subecribem These
pernor~ therefore, may be the subject of
credit ~nd background InvestiSa~lons et
NCIJA’o discretion.

C. Economic Ao~,isobili~y. Before
chartedn~ ¯ Fede~! c~lit union. NC~A
must be ¯se~’ed that the institution w~l
be viable and that it will not mat¯daily
affect existin8 state or Feder~ credit
u~ions. This economic adv~bility

The 8r~up’s size is only of help if        xvii. P~an for continui,y~dlructm~
members p~rticipete in the �~dit union, committee members: and
The charter applicant must show that ¯ xviii. E~dence of spo~suy . ,
substantial percents8¯ of the 8roup’s commitment if subsidies ere odticaJ tO
members w~ll join the credit union and success of the Federal credit union.
ase its ser~ces. Sur~ey results must be NCU& expects that the subec:Hbero
based at a minimum on s zemplin8 of and proposed officials w~ll ~derstand
250 pet¯oriel members, in peruculu and support the busine~ plan
instances, especially w~be_re the commonsubmitted.
bond is broadly-defined’or newly- " 2. Overlaps. (This di~cus~ion perlakm
established, NCUA may req~ix~ ¯ lm~erto new charters as well es
umplin8, charte~)

b. Proposed Mona~ement’s C~mc~er ,~ overlap exists when a 8rasp of-.
and F/me~ The applicant must providepersons is elia~ble for membership In
8 list of the persons who will serve u two or more credit anises, inckJcUn8
of~Jcitll. NCUA w~ll conduct I el’edit state charters. Con¯tel policy recFIh’~
and becksround (includin8 criminal that ¯yew effort be made to avoki
record) any¯stiff¯lion on each of the overlap, ideally, a p’oup of pecans
proposed Federal credit union’s officials,should be included in the field of
NCUA also reserves the daht to performmembership in only one credit ~udon-
such checks on employees of the Both new and axis¯ins credit unkms ¯
applicant FCU. The ,~ncy will also ere obli8ated to investiaate the
need assurance that the man¯semen¯ poseibifity of an overlap prior to
team wiU have the requisite skiJb-- submittin8 an appficat~oo for a new
particularly in leadership end charter or eddie8 8 8~oup, by surve3dn8
sccountina--tnd the commitment to the prospective field of membership end
dedicate the time and effort needed to cant¯cain8 the state crecht u~ion
make the Fede~ ¯.edit union e succns~super¶~or ~ the local credit union

�. Present ~nd,Puture Mar~t league or t~ude assaciath~. If and when

market, lace and to .a~lapt to chan~q _ of ~e involved credit unto~
manet �onditious is k~ to the sur~val encour~ to wcirk out the overlap
of any euterpr~e, end ¯ c~uclal part of probim between or 8mon~ themselves.
that is the ability to plan well. NCU~, If the matter is resolved i~formagy, the
therefor~ requires an applic~n_ t to applicant must submit u letter to that
submit ¯ busine~ plan based on effect from the credit unk)n whose field

assumptions, including, u 8 minimum, subject 8rasp. If no r~olus~on is

inquh-y has become especially im .ix~tsnt these elements: pouibie, an application for 8 new

since lg7~ whon Confess usip~ed I. Missk~ statement: charter or expansion may stiff be

NCUA the obli~ntion to establish n Fund U. Anuly~s of market condition~-- submitted, but must also toclbde

insurb~ credit union shsze~ end to economic pr~pocts for the 8ronp, information re8ardin0 the overtap and
8veJlabiUty of financial servic~ from document attempts at informal

preserve that Fund. ’ -
N~JA will conduct an independent credit unions, banks, S4L~ renolution. In any event, the appUcant

on-sit¯ invest~a~ion fo~ each cbe~er fla. Summary o/survey re~dt~ Federal caput union mu~ clearly
iv. 15nanc~ services noededl~ indicat~ why ¯ new credit unkm orapplication to assure itself that the

of the memben" ~ (b) the       .oredent~b of key mpk~z         Vedorel credit

end (c) present end ~ market

member~ 8an¯relay t8 mlikdy to . zii. Gonb for number d membe~ membe~ ~ ~ d ~e ponp In

,ucceed. A charter ¯ppUcant w~th ¯ xili. Goals rue operu~q the ortsinoi cm~t unk)o

support for the credit unk~. Fo~ dud~ Inltini month8 of operetJoe~ 8nxq~ of pmo~ In qusstion tl so ill


